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GREAT D AX AGE.V.V.K.'". BACHELOR. .
January 1, Weather clear and cool,miVf ' W W "

V

1. 1. ;CB MHi'S
Ji: Broad Street,

is the best place in the city to buy

, r-- a .jsSM' inr--N

:You will

I Everyth

f
L large and well selected stock of

the Best Groceries to select irom.
Prices as Low as possible,
Goods delivered PROMPTLY any-

where In the city.

Hdusekeep

And they are Wholesale
A Retail
Grocer,J. L MEL

'PlioaeO. 71 Br6l Nt.
4

A

Cheap

Good
(IFChristmas

Good Things.
Onr large and steady

patronage increases to such
an extent at Christmas that
we give enormous orders in
advance for the Choioesk
things in the land. Don't
fail to give us your order
and as early as you can.
Yon shall have the best the
market affords.

Make Good Business.- - Poor Goods are Hever Cheap. 4 Think

it over, and come to J. R. PARKER, Jr.'s, where you will find

everything in the Grocery line.- -' Our stock is fresh and of the

. very heat quality. - - , .''-..--- .

b
Seedless Raisins, 1 lb package, lio lb.

. Perfectly Cleaned Garrants, 1 lb packages, 12o lb.
Very Beat Citron, 20o lb. '

Very Best Mixed Nuts, 20o lb. '
Almonds, Brazil Pecans and English Walnuts; 20o. ,

Very Best Mince Meat 10 lb. '
We also have plenty of Fresh Eggs. :.
Fresh Celeryavery weelc'ir'-x-

If you are in need of anything in the grocery line don't fai

o give me a call and I'll save y moneys

Yours to. Please, v -

J. 3R. FiiBZSIl Jr.,

lJ 'ft d. n

Phone 137.

THAT
CUT.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer,

I
Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

Cor, Broad s Hancock Sis,PHONI 69. CalFTS

business opening op nicely Very lively
Xmar and a happy New Tear. Many
friends have asked me to let them hear
from Bachelor again. So I will come

out anew- - In the - beginning of a new
year, 1903. ! Don't think because I have
not written any newa from. Bachelor In
some time that I have not had any, for
we have new , all the while, Tut the
writer has been very basy. Now Mr.
Joshua he thinks he I the only writer
that the Journal has, bathe Is sorely
slsttken. He often tells other writers
they have only horse sense. Now I think
if Joshua had the brain that he thinks he
has he would seek some other city than
that of Askins. Possibly he could write
for the New York World, lou are
mart w all know ' Come

oat. "

Rev. C. B. Paul, and family of Swans--

boro are visiting in Bachelor this
week. ..

J, O. Barbour, Esq., returned Monday
from spending Xmas at MayaviUe.

Hiss Lena Smith Is at home on a va
cation.

Mr. L. D. Matthew left Tuesday for
South Carolina, he has a position there
as filer.

Mr. Claud Taylor returned Monday

from Richmond and Norfolk where be
spent Xmae.

Miss Bessie Foy returned from New
Bern and opened school'Monday.

Miss Emily Whitehead Is home on a
vacation fiom school.

MissSudle Dtckerson of Core Creek
returned home Monday from a pleasant
visit at Bachelor.

Miss Bertha Bell and Mrs. M. D. Tay
lor spent Saturday and Sunday at New-

port.
Kr. R. T. Willis of Moreliead City

spent a few days pleasant visit at Bach

elor last week.

J. II. Smith of Bayboro Is visitlog In

our little tillage this week.
Some of our young ladles have re

ceived some very nice present this
Xmas. Diamond rings and gold watch-

es are all the go. Goon boys, you are

all right.
Mr. Claude Taylor, agent for high

grade fertilizers is receiving some this
week which he will tell cheap.

Miss Bertha Bell leavea Thursday for
Greensboro to attend school.

Mr. Mary Temple is visiting in New
Bern this week.

The harbor of Clubfoot creek is well

applied with fishermen from Morehead

Cltv this week but I think they have
poor luck.

The schooner ChasT. Stran, Captain
Griffin. I In port loading with lumber
thi week.

Mr. John Bowen goes on business to
New Bern, Tuesday.

Many young people have visited oar
town during the past wees, ana many

of our vonns people spent Xmas in dif
ferent places.

Our farmers are moving up lively now
preparing for peaa and cabbage. I learn
there are going to be a good many cab
bage planted.

Messrs Claude Taylor and M. D. Tay
lor go on business to your city Wednes
day.

Call on T. O. E. again. T. C. B.

TO.OEARSB THB SYSTEH

Effectually yet gently.whenlcostive or
bllllou. to permanently overcome hab
itat! constipation, to awaken the kid
ney and liver to a healthy activity,

without Irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, nse
Svrno of Fie, made by the California
PlgByropCo.

Notice of Dissolution of

' The heretofore con
ducted under the firm nam of J. H.

Fowler ft Co.. composed of 0. H. Fow
ler. H. J. Kennedy, J. 0. Muse and W.J,
Swan ha thi day been dissolved by mo--

tusl consent.
' H. J. Kennedy having purchased the

Interest of O. H. Fowler, J. O. Mnse and
W. J. 8wanL the business will be con-

tinued at the same place under the old
Arm name of O. H. Fowler A Co.

Ail debta owing by the firm will be

paid by H. J. Kennedy and sll person
owing the firm either by note or book
account will pay same to H. J. Kennedy,

Stonewall, N. C January L 1809.

: C. H. FowLxa, "
n. J. Kajriftor,

- J.O. Mesa,
W. 7. SwA. - -

At Davis'.

Jordan's CoughlBalsam, mad accord

Dg fo formula of late Col. Joidin, Is o
tale at Davla Prescription Pharmacy.
Tills Cough .Balsam has always been

found very cdlcacloua, and It doei not
contain lny harmful drug. It la espec-

ially good for children- - Price !5 en,s- -

Walnut TalTy and Walnut Buttercups
at McSorlcy's.

Mnlni. en Tn!Ty today at McSorlcy's.

filrnmcr mi.;;
?Z For f ,

t 'U :ll for c mil to l)lO ll'cllCSt !'
d r at tli" Court Hon d im In T'nw
P'-r- on t 1 'i dny .f Jmw.j, V '

Roanoke River Again Breaks the Dam on
-- " ' the State Farm.

Special to Journal.
Ralxioh, Jan. 8. A telegram to Bupt.

Mann of the penitentiary say that the
flood In the Roanoke river has again

broken the dyke at the Btate farm and
Inundated a large part of the farm. The
dyke was swept away last May and the
rebuilding completed In November at
cost of ome fifteen thousand dollar,.

Copies of Daily Journal Wanted.'
Two Issues of the Dally Jodbkal of

each of the following two dates) In 1001

are wanted al this office, and ten eents
per copy will be paid for same.

Wednesday, January 23d. " .

: J .'. .'.;,
Editors Exposition Day. ,

SpeclalJo Journal.
Rauiqb, January 8. State labor com

missioner Yarner today requested to set

apart Tuesday April 10th as Editorial
day daring North Carolina week at the

Charleaton expoittlon. Governor Ay

cock to designates It, and Commissioner

Yarner ha written to the President and

the Secretary of the State Pres Asso

ciation asking that call be made for that
association to meet there that day. . It 1

expected that oat of three hundred edi

tors In the State, a large number win at-

tend.

Children Especially Liable.

Burn, bruise and cuts are extremely
nainful and if neclected often result in
blood poisoning. Children are especial

ly liable to such mishaps because not so

oarefuL A a remedy DeWitfa Witch
Hazel Salre 1 unequaUed. Draw out

the fire, stops the pain, soon heals the
wound. Beware of counterfeits. Sure
cure for piles. "DeWllt's Witch Hazel

Salve cured my baby of eczema after two

physician gave her up." write James
Mock, N. Webster, lnd., "The sores were

so bad she soiled two to five dresses
day." F 8 Duffy.

Cropsey Case Full of Mystery.

Elisabeth City, JanVS. The evidence

collected so far against James E. Wil
cox, accused tof mnrdering His Jt.ua
OroDsev at Elisabeth City, N. 0., 1 eon
sidered too weak to convict him.

Except for statement made by him as

to what he did on the night of Mis Crop

sey's. disappearance he might now be

free. Several of these statement lack

verification and this create suspicion
So far all efforts to and clues to accom

nltces In the crime have failed.

Wilcox's nerve Is extraordinary ana
attain him In his ordeaL

Celery Headache Powders.
There Is not any better remedy for

headache than these powders. They
never fall to relieve. Made and sold only

at Davis Prescription Pharmacy.

L THB MARKETS.

The fol owing quotation were recelv
ad bv J. B. Latham Co. New Bern

' '. "
" Kiw Toaxjan. t.

OottotTr ; , Open, High. Low. Clote
"

Jaaaary..... 8.08 8.04 7.87 7.97

- March. . . . 8.1S 4 8.18 8M 8.08

May...:...f 8.M 8.18 8.18 V; 8.18

Jaly......:...8J8 8.18 8.18 8.10

Ana 8.07 807

Chicago, Jan. 8.

Ooen. Hlah. Low. Close

May....,..- - 81 82 ' 82 821

Ooam.' Open High.. Low. Clot

May est Rl e " Mi

Hftm "a ' .' Open. High.' Low. Close

Jaa.. ........ 835' - , 'Wi

' New York, Jan. 8.

Sroesssi Ooan, Hleh, Low. Clot

Sugar....;,. r.. lrnusi mi in
Co. T ' - ' 118

8o Ry ..... ,.. 84, 8, Mi
rj. a u ... m 12 ia m
U. 8.B..I.... 48J 44 48 44

Tex. Paa... 40,
A. O.F...... 30 . 81

Y. O. C 68

Copper..'.. 60 70, m 70,

RJSW BRRN OOTTOH MARKET.

Cottoa was quoted In the looal market
yesterday at 7.80 to 7 75

FOBT . BaOBLrTS.

Ham week '

Last week last year,
9M.00O 35,000
T!j';s uk.

f A. C V0 87000

,. r a

lues. 6j000 in'j-- o

Wed. 85000 27; 0

Ttiurs. SDWO

Prl, 81000

170.0CO

1.'
TIo S"

p

1 I' ,.c.
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Brick Making at the Penitentiary is

. Not Profitable. ' ;

What It Costs to Produce Cottoa
Beaaoke Biver Threatening..'

". - College Beopeas. The

Jlemorlal Booms.
Wijuoh, N. C, January The re

port of the farmers of this State to the
State Labor Commissioner shows tliat
It eosta 6i eents a pound to produce
cotton.' That Is the average cost.

There are now 41 criminal Insane In

the penitentiary here. Only one of these
gives trouble and he has to be confined
to present suicide. The criminal In-

sane' are allowed to take exercise, under
watch, in part of i-- the penitentiary
grounds. "

, - -

There Is now no Industry carried on In
the penitentiary. .' Brlckmaklng doe
not pay and Is never carried on except
to give employment to convicts .who
would otherwise be 'Idle. Sales of brick
last year were alow and the 9,000,000
now on hand Will supply this year's de-

mand It Is believed. What Is desired
for the convicts lrrailway work. ' It is
the most satisfactory as 'well as the
most profitable. , '

The Roanoke river was this morning
at Weldon, In a fobt of- - the height It
reached In the great freshet last May,
There la fear that It will again break the
dyke at the "Caledonia" State farm,
which was 'wrecked .last May. The
dyke lacks several feet now of being all
high as It was then, because the finish-
ing touches, have not been given It.

There are now 893 convicts. Today
ten were brought frDm the abandoned
farm near Wadesboro. '' The rent which
the penitentiary paid for that farm for 8

or 10 years was absurdly high. It I

said by tome to be all the farm was
worth. Good judge say it was thrice
as much as It ought to have been. In
fact when the State abandoned It, the
farm was offered at halt the rent before
paid.
' The Agricultural and Mechanical Col

lege reopened today. All the students
who had room In. the burned domltory
and who went home after the flre have
returned. No student are being turned
away. All available "room near the col--

lege baa been rented and In case pf

further need SO cadets will be pat In the
textile building. ' ,; ' ,y . .

The State cotton crop this year will
not exceed 800 bale, this being 100 les
than expected, yis- - "vLa ' i

The various memorial rooms In the
new dormitory at the 8old!ere' Home
here are being furnished by the varlons
chapters of Daughters of the Confedera
cy. The State and the Daughters will

provide the beating plant.. : . '

: A Profitable Investment
I was troubled for about seven year

with my stomach and in bed. half my
time, say B Demlc, Bemervllle. ' lnd.,
I tpent about 1,000 and never could get
anything to help me until I tried Kodol
Dyspepsia Care... I have taken a few
Bbtile and am entirely wen."'' Too
don't - live by what you eat, but
by what you digest and assimilate..' If
your stomach doesn't digest your food
you are really starving. Eodal Dyspep
sia Care doe the stomach' work by di-

gesting the food. Ton don't have to
diet. EatellyouwenU Kodal Dyspep-

sia Cure cures all stomach troubles. VS
Dalfy. - "

If your children have Croup, Whoop
ing Cough or a simple Cough, Anway's
Croup Syrup will certainly relieve them
It Is about the only remedy prepared ex
claslvely for Croup and Children's
Cough and we unhesitatingly recom
mend it as the best.- Many use and praise
lu We guarantee It. Price 23c Sold
at flenry't Pharmacy and Bradhant'i
Pharmacy.

GooS Times In TransvaaL
Fbitobia, Jan. 1. la spit of the se

vere reverse to the British Imperial
Yeomanry, reported last week, the new
year finds the general situation her
vastly more secure than It was a year
ago. ' For Instance last January the
Boer Commandant Kemp and Bayer
maintained a Vlgoroua bombardment of

Eaalfonteia. Today that place and the
entire district between Pretoria and Jo
hannesburg and for miles around Is al
most as safe as Piccadilly la London or
Broadway In New York. The markets
here are booming, largo property sales
are offered dally, land seren miles from
Johannesburg selling at 50 an acre in
anticipation of the 'growth of a great
city wltb electric tramways radiating
wide Into the suburbs. New Industrial
and commercial enterprises are liclng
promoted. Wcjk at the mines Is now
maintained unbroken sdJ the supply of
nallvo labor la satisfactory. It lawn
deratood that D'1,000 natlvss aie

liumcillatoty from Jlnz'iiiiU'iuc
to meet the growing labor requirements
of the fund. Foodstuff and the neces-s'll'-- s

and cren luxuries of life aro plen-

tiful.

n f.

J A. JONES.

s--w nr "v r-- 70 fX f
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Goods

saoies

rt

Finest Stock of--

- A Car Load of each just received.

Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips,
. -

Street, SUwart's Old Stand.

Notice! EIjIs VTanted.
By order of Board County CommU-loner- a,

BIdi are hereby taked for to far
nlih proTlsIon for Inmatea of County
Home and other county poor for 12

months. BIdi to be made per ration per
day, and to be submitted to the Bond at
their regular meeting to be held the first
Monday la January 1002.

Rations required for twenty Inmttes
81 day as followers: v ,

8101b best side meat. '

8101b best bolud meal.' "
8101b best flour. '

IIS) gal. best tyruD. '
80 lb frenh meat, 4 week. '

.

401b bcntkctlard. .

01b good wanliing oap.
81b beat granulated sugar.
8 pecks yeopon. i - .y,
101b best ilea, '

10 gal. peas.
10 prrts Ir!nb potntopa. i

10 plK toliacco, 4 to the ft. '

8 pVj'n. tattle salt. '

8 III ccin.ie,
8 tli yciml powdem. .

l)cllvcr 1 Kt t.'miiiiy I7omo.
K. V.. J'lNf-H- Clmiu.

ISonrrl Ci)!in!y C m.

Ltveiy, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange - .

W hile thinking of what to get for Xmas Gifte, bear in mibd ur
Shears and Soissora Stock. Fen Knives, Pocket Knives, Razors, Hones,

and straps, they are all warranted and can be exchanged if not satisfac-

tory. Carting Seta, Knives and Forks, Butcher Knives, Can Openers,

and Eye Openers in prions.
Gnns from 14.71 to $86.00. Air Rifles and Boy Axes for the boys.

. A full and complete stock of General Hardware, Paints, Varnish.
Enamels, Oil, Lima, Plaster, Cement, lash Blinds, Doers and Glass.

Ball Bearing Castors.
Gaskill Hardware Co.

a
t

j

A . v ., ; ' Largest and

. --.' ever offered for sal in New Bern.

4 '.! Also a complete line of Baggie,

PHONE

,147. 78

Some
Jewelry Facts

' It i a fact that erary article In dm

large, new stock, is thoroughly good
and reliable) Just what It pretends to be.

It is a fact that onr guarantee
ttand behind every arttol w 1L

H la a fast that,

&UAU7Y
considered, onr prion are lowest ef the
tow. v . . , .
'" Don't these facts Interest yon f
' Come la; let's have a talk about
Jewelry. , ,

EATONzeyr-

1-
- - V

L
- w - . J

If you will ci8 down to cur we
will Iii)W y;iu j . .t tiiO ti.ii ; ' will
soil for iiii-f- i.,t pr.-.i- i, Ave Isare

t r. iv-- 1 a I ot J i Tim tie

a Ini !; i t r i i.

ls It NKW.BKBH, N. O

Our Motto
is to please everyone who calls at
onr store, or sends us an order.

Wa are receiving- - daily Fresh
Groceries.

New Baisins and Currants.
Citron and Prunes.
Peaches and Apples.
Candy and Cakes.

Butter and Cheese.

Be sure to ask for a pound of onr
Tresh Boasted Coffee.

; We guarantee quality And price.

ArcieH Co.,
FHOWB IM. v f$ BROAD ST.

i FOR SALE !

I have a few Horses, Mule;,

Buggies and Farm Cart, which

I have taken in. ' Will be sold

low for Cash or on time.

It will be to your interest to
see me before buying. t"

J. W. STEWART.

diiSiBook Store
Bhink Boohs and

r, Office Stationery.
2 - North Carolina Depository

'

for School Books.

"X roraonal attentiqn given to

. Mail Orders. '

i tart wneeia, fto. , . .

"
' ' - Broad

: Carolina
''Worn' Met'

ba never been know to tall
when needed and alwajs doe good,even
when a Worm Killer li not needed, by
prevenMug the need. Beef . J5. AT
BRlDHAJU'a

At Oa!is L':.i uct
POULTR- T-

Ttrkeyi, Deck, Clilakeut, Oeete, v ..

'r MEATS
' Vel, Pork,-Mutto- WesUra Laaib,

Weitern and Natlre Iioet.;
8nnr Cnred Karen, BHoed Ham,

Hmithfleld Hums, Honolest llm, IJreak- -

lant Bacon, Bmoksd TunHe.
- Pork Bausage, MiiP'l Frank
fmrU, Bologna, FresU Tripe, i ia tHt

v '"m .V r VEGETABLES
" ' CarrnU, Tarsnlp, Cabin r;e, Ir!: k

Yam ('Utlo, Cnl7, Oala,
Lettuce,

;,. " WILD DUCKS.

- r
J

S7 ; "t
lH

CU II. nnnctt. H
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